
Gems In Verse
MILK PAIL NOTES.

The atralner never wa mad
that will bike foul matter out of
ttlllk. Nona avur aIll lu. mmAm11

THE LIFE CAREER
"Srhnollsf In yoiits should Invsrisbly W

directed lo pit part a person In Iht best wsy
(or the permsneot ocraMttoa for wkkk
be is cspsblc.1' rrestdeatc. w. Kliet.

This Is the Mission of the

OREGON AGRiCULTURALCOLLEGE

Feiiyjlxlh School Year Opens

SEPTEMBER i8th, 1014
Writ for illustrated loo-pa- g Book-

let, "THE LIFE CAREfcR," and for Cata-
log containing full information.

Degree Courses AGRICULTURE :

Agronorny.Anlmal Husbandry, DalryHuv
bandry, Poultry Husbandry, Horticulture.
Agriculture for Teachers. FORESTRY,
Logging Engineering. Home eco-
nomics: Domestic Science, Domestic Art,
ENGINEERING: Electrical, Irrigation,
Highway, Mechanical, Chemical, Minlnc.
Ceramics. COMMERCE. PHARMACY.
INDUSTRIAL ARTS.

Vocational re, Dairy-- ,

Ine, Home Makers' Course, Industrial
Arts, Forestry, Business Short Course.

School 0 Musk Piano, String, Band,
Voice Culture.

Farmers Bmineis Course by Mail Free.
Address THK KBGISTRAR,

Coresllls. Ortm

Notice of Sheriff's Sale of Real
Property;

Notice In hereby Riven that an exe-
cution and order ol sale waa regu-
larly Issued out of theclrcultcourtot
the state of Oregon for Crook countyon a Judgment and decree Kiven and
made therein on the 3d day of Aug.
nst, 1914, In a cause therein pending;
wherein James Itlce was plaintiff,and Edward Scbrader was defendant,
which said execution and order of
sale is directed and was delivered to
me an i commands me to sell the
property hereinafter described for
the pnrpeme of satisfying the judg-
ment and decree in said cause, name-
ly: for the sum of $100.00 with inter-
est thereon from the 2rth day of

1907, at the rate of 10 per
cent per annum; for tl;e further sum
of t.jO.OO attorney's fees; fur the
further sum of 120 71 with Interest
thereon from the l.vth day of Mure I),
1911, at the rate of ten uer cent per
annum; for the further sum of $21 00
with Interest thereon from the lath
day of March, 1012, tt the rate of 10
ler cent per annum: for the further
sum of 112.72 with Interest thereon
from the 15th day of March. 1913, at
the rat of 10 per cent p.r annum;
for the further sura of 2N 00 with
Iterest thereon from the 1st day of
April, 1914, at the rate of 10 per cent
per annum, and for costs and dis-
bursements of this suit amountingto f17 60 and accruing costs.

Now, therefore, In pursnance of
said execution and order of sale and
for the purpoHe of satisfying said
Judgment and decree and the costs
of this sale, I will

Os ScptcaKVsr Slk, 1914,

at the hour of 10 o'clock a. m., at the
fron. door of the court house, In
Crook county, Oregon, sell at public
auction to the highest bidder, for
cash In hand, all of the south bait
(s) of the northeast quarter (net),the northwest quarter (nwj of the
southeast quarter (sej). and the
northeast quarter (nej) of the south-
west quarter (swj), of action fifteen
(15), township eleven (11) south of
range 18, E. W. M., In Crook county,.
Oregon, containing 160 acres.

Dated this 5th day of August, 1914.
Frank Elki.ns,

8hprlff of Crook County, Oregon.
By W. E. Van Allkn. Deputy.
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I'hoto by American IThi Association,

Kaiser After War Conference
Thla striking photograph of the war lord of Furope win taken la Berlin

Juiit after tlin kalwtr hud concluded tnlk oo war plant with ths members of
lila war board. Tb puotogrsphur caught tU kaUcr m be was about 10 enter
till automobile.
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OLD FAVORITES.

THE WORLD LAUGHS WITH YOU.
and tli world Isughs with you,

EOII and you wen alona,
(ha aid old earth must borrow

Us mirth.
But has trouble enough of Its

own.
Sins, and iht hllla will anawar;

Hib It la lost in lha air;
Tha aehoea bound to Joyful sound.

Hut ahrlnk from voicing car.
nefolca, and men will ack you;

Orleva, and thy turn snrt go.
They want full memura of all your pleas-

ure.
Out llivy do not need your woe.

fie glad, and your (rlrnris are many;
lie sad. and you line iliein all.

There are none to dViMlne your nectar'd
wine.

Gut alone you mum nrlnk llfe'a gall.

Peart, and vour hxllu re crowded;
Feet, and the woi , i.a by;

Succeed and give, a..t i helps you to lira,
Hut no man run . you die.

There la room In tht ...ills of pleasure
For a lame and kudo train.

But one by one we must all file on
Through the narrow a trie of pain.

-- blla W heeler Wlloo.

WARREN'S ADDRE88 AT
BUNKER HILL.

The ground's your
STAND! my braves!

give It up to slaves?
ye look for greener

KraveeT
Hope ye mercy at HIT

Whafe the mercy despots feelT
Hear it In that battle peal!
Head It on yon bristling steel I

Ask It. ye who will.
Fear y foes who kill for hirer
Will ye to your homes retlret
Look behind you I They're aflrel

And before you aee
Who have done It! From the vale
On they cornel And will ye qualit
Leaden rain and Iron hall

Let their welcome bel

In the god of battle tniatl
Dla we may. and die we must:
But. oh, where can dust to dust

Be consisted so well
Aa where heaven Ita dewa shall shed
On the martyred patriot's bed?
And the rocks shall raise their beads

Of hie deeda to tell!
John Plerpont

THE OLD FLAG.
with your bat as the flag goes

OFT by.
let the heart have Its aayt
man enough for a tear In

' your eye
That you will not wipe away.

Tou're man enough for thrill that goes
To your very linger tips.

Aye, the lump Just then In your throat
that rose

Spoke more than your parted Hps.

Lift up tha boy on your ahoulder, high.
And show him the faded shred.

Those atrlpaa would be red aa the sunset
sky

If death oould have dyed them red.

The man that bore It with death has tain
These twenty years and more.

He died that the work ehould not be In
vain

Of the man who bore It before.

The man that beers It I bent and old.
And ragged his beard and gray.

But look at his eye Are young and bold
At the tune that he hears them play.

The old tuna thunders through all the air
And strikes light Into the heart.

If It ever calls for you, boy, be there-- Bo

there and ready to start.
Off with your hat aa the flag goes byl

Uncover the youngster's head!
Tench him to bold It holy and high.

For the sake of the aacred dead.
H. C. Bunner.

THOSE EVENING BELLS.
evening bells, those evening
Is ITHOSE many a tale their music telle.

and home and that sweet
time

When last 1 beard their soothing chlmel

Those joyous hours are paeaed away.
And maay a heart that then waa gay
Within the tomb now darkly dwells
And hear no more thoae evening bell.
And so 'twill be when I am gone
That tuneful peal will atlll ring on.
While other bards shall walk these dell
And alng your praise, sweet evening bell.

Thomas Moore.

TURKISH LEGEND.

A CERTAIN
years,

pasha, dead Ave thousand

Once from hla harem fled In audden tear

AND had this sentence on the city's
gate

Deeply engraven. "Only God la great"

SO these
noise

four words above the oity'a

Hung like the accents of an angel'a vole

A ND evermore from the high barbican
Balutcd each returning caravan.

T OST la that clty'a glory; every gustXJ Lifts with oriap leavea the unknown
paaha'a dust,

AND all la ruin, aave one wrinkled gate
la written, "Only Ood la

great."
Thomaa Bailey Aldrlch.

A BOY'8 SONG.
the pools are bright and

WHERE the gray trout Ilea

Up the river and over the lea,
That'a the way tor Billy and me.

Where the blackbird sings the latest.
Where the hawthorn blooma the sweetest.
Where the nestlinga chirp and flee,
That'a the way for Billy and me.

Where the mowera mow the cleanest.
Where the hay Ilea thick and greenest.
There to track the homeward bee.
That'a the way for Billy and me.

Where the hazel bank la steepest.
Where the anadow fulla the deepest.
Where the clustering nuts fall free,
That'a the way for Billy and me.

Why the boya should drive away
I.lttle sweet maidens from the play
Or love to banter and fight ao well,
That'a the thing I never could tell.

Iti't this I know: I love to play
Through the meadow, among the hay.
Up the water and over the lea.
That'a the way for Billy and me.

James Hogg.

X You have got to keep It out
The tinting BHHoclutlon pro-inol-v

truutur appreciation of
the cow, and conaequently better T
reauiui are a ur to follow.

Feed the hulfurs ao they will
kiwp on milking aud form thet bnblt of peralHteney. InhorlUnce
una aouicthliig to do with

In milking, though car
aud feed will encourage and
tabllah the habit

Von can mnko fairly good ail
grew from atale cream, but
never good butter.

The mini with Ave cow and
aetmrntor la lietli.r nlT ll.nn Mm

Z uelKhlMir w ith eight cow and no 1
miichlite.

Tho dairyman who will tell off
each aeanun two or three of hi
pooreat cow will aoon Improve
bla herd If be replace them by
heifer raised from his beat cows.

INDIVIDUAL HOG HOUSE.

Ustful Adjunot to the Farm In Warm
or Old Waathar.

Suitable farrowing bonnes are very
neceiwmry to euceeasful handling of
plga. The houses that are used for far-
rowing purpose In the early spring can
be used almost throughout the year In
connection with the proper handling of
the hog, any the Knusaa Farmer. This
la Hieiully true of the small Individ-
ual farrowing house which may be
moved about the farm wherever It Is
dexlred to have suitable shelter for
the stock, tly blocking them up In
the pasture they furnish shelter from
the sun while permitting the wind to
blow through underneath.

On figuring the cost of labor and ma-

terial required to build a bog house
large enough to accommodate a dozen
ow conveniently at farrowing time It

la found at the Kanaaa Agricultural
college that the cost la greater than
that required to build a dozen Indi-

vidual hog houses, the difference vary-
ing somewhat according to the style
and size of the house.

In the case of the centralized hog
house the work of taking care of the
sow can all be done In the same build-

ing, thus taking lea work than the
same number of sows would require If
kept In Individual house. A central-
ized bog bouse Is wurmer than an Indi-

vidual bouse, and In case of early far-

rowing this make the former very
desirable.

A centralized hog boose, however,
keeps the boga clone together, and In
case nf disease there I greater danger
that It will spread rapidly than If the
bog were kept In Individual houses.

FEED AND MILK FLAVOR.

Corn and Bran Not 8uprior to Other
Wholesome Grein Mixturee.

The federal department of agricul-
ture recently report ml the reaulta of
exKrlnients to test the effect of oats
on the flavor of milk. These ei cri
men in showed that oat do not have
the beneficial effect on the flavor of
milk which many dairymen believe.
Hut a corn and bran constituted the
ration tested against outs the public
baa gained the impression erroneous-
ly that the department recommend
the feeding of corn and bran to Im
prove the flavor of milk.

Of fifty opinion expressed regarding
the flavor of the lamples twenty-fiv- e

preferred the milk from cow fed corn
and bran. A sixteen preferred the
milk from cow fed onts and nine ex-

pressed no choice. It doe not appear
that either ration has any decided ad-

vantage over the other. There can be
no great superiority In the bran and
corn when one-hal- f of the opinions
were cither Indifferent or were in fa-

vor of the other milk.
In view of these experiments the de-

partment does not recommend the
feeding of bran and corn to Improve
the flavor of milk. Oats, corn, alfalfa
hay, eottouseed meal. Unseed meal,
bran, gluten and other good feeds Tor

dairy cows when properly fed In rea-
sonable amounts produce a fine flavor-
ed milk, but there is no substantial
evidence that any one of them is su-

perior to any of the other In this re-

spect

Lameneaa From Splints.
Splints on horses usually cause lame-

ness ouly when the growth la forming,
ur nt the time when there Is an In-

flammation present. At tills time the
splint Is classified a a temporary un-
soundness. As soon as the inflamma-
tion disappears the lameness also die
appears unless the cords of the leg rub
on It, which is very rare, and when the
lameness bus disappeared they are
classified as a blemish. The tendency
for this growth is to gradually dimin-
ish In size as the animal grows older.
There is no known treatment that will
cause them to be absorbed. It Is claim-
ed that rubbing them may busten their
disappearance.

Look Out For Hog Cholera.
Most hogs die violent, denths. Of

those dying of disease nlue out of ten
In the corn belt pass away of cholera.
Therefore, if your hogs are dying and
you don't know the cause, there are
nlno chances out of ten Unit It la chol
era. If your neighbor' hogs are dy
ing or anything but the butcher's
knife it n nine to one probability
that they have cholera anil that your
premises nre In dnniter of Infection.
You won't make any mistake If you
telephone for an expert with vaccine
In olthor case. Farm and Fireside.
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Satisfaction Guaranteed by

A. C. WILSON

General

Carpenter
and

Builder

New Houses Built, Old Ones

Repaired, Remodeled
or Reshingled

by day or contract. Leave or-tie- rs

at Clifton & Cornett'e etore
or address Lock Bax 375, Prine-vill-e,

Oregon. 4-- 9

Millinery

Mrs. Estes
MILLINERY PARLORS

Farm
Loans
For a short time we have sub-

ject to our disposal

$25,000
for loans on highly improved
irrigated ranches iu the vicin-

ity of Prineville. Loans to
be for $5,000 or more and run
from 3 to 5 years, with inter-

est at 8 per cent, payable an-

nually.
We charge a email commission
to be paid by the borrower.
See

A. R. BOWMAN

with Central Oregon Title &

Trust Co. 6 19

Prineville, Oregon

PATRONIZE THE

Prineville
Steam Laundry

They Figure In the Battles In the Air
At top la ahown a French armored aeroplane. In the lower picture la a

unique gun used by the Oermnna to destroy aeroplanes. It la mounted on a
truck, and It la claimed Hint It ran be timed aud aimed accurately euougk
to destroy the swiftest flying aircraft

Notice to Creditors.
Notice Is hereby given by the un-

dersigned, the executor of the estate
of A. G. Scoggln, deceased, to all
creditors of said deceased and to all
persons having cluing against said
estate to present them with the
proper vouchers at the office of N.
O. Wallace In Prineville. Oregon,
within six months from the first
publication of this notice.

Dated and published first time this
6th day of August, 1914.

Ma by B. Scoggin,
Administratrix of the estate of A. 6.

Scoggln, deceased.
Notice ot Final Settlement

Notice is hereby given by the unde-
rlined, the administrator of the estate
of Wilbur M. Biglow, deceased, to all
persona interested in said estate, that
be has made and filed with tne clerk of
the county court his final accounting of
his administration of said estate and
that the court has set Monday, the 7th
day of September, 1914, at 10 o'clock in
the forenoon at the county court room
in Prineville, Oregon, as the time and
place for hearing and settling said final
accounting. At which said time and place
any person interested in said estate
may appear and object to said final
accounting.

Dated this 16th day of Joly, 1914.
L. M. Thomas.

Administrator of the estate of Wilbur
M. Biglow, deceased. 716

Notice for Publication.
Department of the Interior.

U. S. Land Office at The Dalles, Ore.
July 31st, 1914.

Notice is hereby given that
William F Srlnilt.

of Brothers. Oregon, vtbo on April 3d,
ism, niaae nomeetead entry tin. 08567
for W section 2, township 20 south,
ranee 1H eaat. WillamettA marulian hmm

filed notice of intention to make final
three year proof to establish claim to
the land above described, before H. C.
Ellis. TT. fi nnmmiflRinnA, at Uirl Hm.
gon, on the 10th day of September',1914.

viaimani names as witnesses, uscar
W. Cruise, William T. Walters and
Henrich Stenkanm. nf Brothers Oroonn
and Otis C. Henkle. of Bend. Ortiron.
8 6 p H. Franc Woodcock, Register.

Notice of Final Settlement
Notice is hereby given bv the under

signed, the administratrix of the estate of
John H.Reams, deceased, to all persons
interested in said estate, that she has
made and filed with the clerk of the
county court her final accounting of. . . . .1 ...i : : : iuer auiuiumirnMuu UI oaiu v'siaie ana
that the conrt has set the 7th day of
September, 1914, at 10 o'clock in the
forenoon, at the county court room in
Prineville. Oregon, as the time and
place for bearing and settling? said final
accounting. At which time and place
any person interested in said estate may
appear aud object to eaid final account
ing.

Dated tits 16th day of July, 1914.
Margaret Reams.

Administratrix of the estate of John II.
Keams, deceased.

Notice to Creditor:,,
Notice is hernhv

signed has been by the county court ot
Crook county, state of Oregon, duly ap-
pointed administrator of the estate of
Vilora E. White, deceased, and all per.
sons having claims against said estate

same, duly verified, to the administra
tor ai ine law oince oi u. U. Brix. in
Prineville, Oregon, within six months
from the date of the first publication of
thin notice.

Dated and imhlished first timo .Tula
23d. A. D. 1914. 8. D. McCalusteb.
Administrator of the estate of Vilora E.

White, deceased.
Notice to Creditors.

... S

Notice is hereby given by the under-siKne-

the executor of the estate of
William M. Burchtovf, deceased, to all
creditors of said deceased and to all
persona having claims against laid es-
tate to present the same to the under-
signed with the proper vouchers at the
ottice of M. R. Elliott in Prineville.
Oregon, wittiin six mouths from the
first publication of this notice.

Dated and published first time this
16th day of July, 1914.

Paul Help,Executor of the estate of William II.
Burchtorf, deceased. 7 16 ,

Dirigibles Play Part In European War
Ilore Is sliown a typo of the smnllcr size war dliiKlble with which both

Gonnnny and and France are lllicrnlly equipped. All kinds of aircraft will
be Impressed into service In tho torrlllc conflict In Europo, and their effecUve-oes- s

ag a mode of warfare will be watched all over the world.


